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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. T. Carson.
Justices of the react C. A.Randall, D

W. Clark.
Ouunci(men.3.Vf. Landers, Geo. Uole

man, U. T. Anderson, Wra. Siiioarbaugh,
K. W. Bowman, J. W. Jaiuiuson, W. J
Campbell.

Constable W. II. Hood.
Collector W. H. Hood.
Sfhoot Directors i. O. SiKiwden, T.

F. Rltchoy, 8. M. Henry, Dr. J.C.Dunn,
l. Jainleson, J. J. lamiers.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress N.-- Wheeler.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. D. Shields.
President Judge W. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judges I". X. Kreitler, P,

C. Hill.
Prothonotary , Register A Recorder, die,

--J. C. Oelst.
Hheriir.A. W. Ktronp.
Treasurer W. H. Harrison.
Commissioners l.mnri Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, I'hilip Kmert.
District A Hornet A. ('. Brown.
Jury Commissioners J . B. Eden, II.

II. MoClellan.
Cbroner l)r C. Y. Detar.
County Auditors W. H. Stiles, K. L.

HhiikIi, H. T. Carson.
County fiurveyorD. W. Clrk.
County Superintendent W,. Morri-

son.
Heaulnr Terms f Curt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September. '

Third Monday of November.
Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays ol month.

, Church mod Hnbbfilh Mrhoel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
ui. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Hey. W. O. Calhoun.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
H. D. Call, Pastor.

ruiriilar ...ootlncru nf thn W. O. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and rourtn Tuesdays oi eaqn
mcnth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'TU' N EST A LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meet every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No7"274
CAPT. H. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
evening in each month.

GEORGE STv COKPS; No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets ilrst and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

KARL K. WENK,
DENTIST,

TIONESTA, PA.
- All work guaranteed. Hooins over
Forest County National Bank.

A CARRINGER.RITCHEY ATTORN EY
Tionesia, Pa.

CURTIS M. 8HAWKEY,'
E LAW,'

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN

Olllce In Arnnr Building, Cor; Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tiouesta, Pa.

D R. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Nurgon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.DR. PHYSICIAN aND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. Olllce over store.

Tiouesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at (ill hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

D R. J. B. SIGGINS.
vt'liysiuian and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with al'. the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts oi
guests never ueglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
fe GEROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa.: This is the niostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PHIL. KM f.RT .

FANCY BOtfT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Whlters building,. Cor. Kim

sud Y alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the linest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion riven to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GEjNERRi MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Itionesta. penn

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
' (

atid material for

Wiiipow Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always io 9tock.
cin on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

A
! Electric Oil. Guaranteed for

ibeumatism. Sprains, Sore
IIU1IU I.Vet, Pains, oib. At all d'ealuts

FORAKERS CHALLENGE.

Accepted by Charles P. Tafk on

Behalf of the 1
Reward For Arrest of Train. Wreck-

ers The Thaw Lunacy Commission.
Child Murderer Sent to Asylum.

Many Killed In Southern Pacific
Wreck Recount Bill Passed.

Secretary Taft has accepted the
challenge recently issued by Sena-

tor Foraker to submit the question of
which shall receive the support of the
Ohio Republicans fir the presidency
and the sonatorsblp to a state pri-

mary, with the understanding that
the defeated candidate shall retire
from the contest. The reply to Sena-

tor Foraker's challenge is In the form
of a signed statement, on behalf of
the secretary, given out by Secretary
Taft's brother, Charles P. Taft, pro-
prietor and editor of the Cincinnati
Times-Star- , which says:

"Senator Foraker's 'statement Indi-

cates that he Is running for the presi-
dency, aiTa for the senatorship. The
frlcncis of Secretary Taft are urging
him lor .the presidency. As the senator
has. included the two offices in this
primary contest, Secretary Taft's
friends accept the proposition and
will make It a distinct contest; Taft
for the presidency or Benatorship, or
Foraker for the presidency or senator-ship- .

"Jf the ' Republicans of Ohio by
their votes at the primaries Indicate
,that they prefer Foraker for the pres-
idency or senatorship, Secretary Taft
is eliminated from the situation.

"If the people of Ohio indicate Sec-
retary Taft for the presidency or sen-
atorship, Senator Foraker is elimin-
ated from the .political situation in
Ohio.

"This is a direct contest between
the friends of the administration of
President Roosevelt and the oppon-
ents. We are willing to submit it to
the Republican voters of Ohio and
the sooner the better."

For Conviction of Train Wreckers.
The Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany, through General Manager Atter-bur-

has offered rewards aggregating
$5,500 for the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons Involved in
the wrecking of Its trains near Pitts-
burg.

The derailment of the Chicago lim-

ited March 23 ana attempted wreck-
ing of the Keystone express Wednes
day led to a conference of officials
to discuss the matter. As a result the
general manager sent broadcast In
Pennsylvania the following notice:

"To any person or persons furnish
ing information and evidence result
ing In the apprehension and convic-
tion of any one or more of the persons
who maliciously caused the derail-
ment of one of Jts fast passenger
trains at or near Stewart station on
the 23rd instant, the Pennsylvania
Railroad company will pay $2,500, and
said company will also pay a further
reward of $2,500 to any person or per
sons furnishing Information and evi-

dence resulting in the apprehension
and conviction of any one or more
persons who maliciously caused the
derailment of another of its fast pas-
senger trains at or near Wilmerding
on the 27th instant, or for any definite
information which will enable the
company to ascertain the names and
whereabouts of any one or more of
the guilty parties. It will pay to the
person furnishing the same a reward
of $500."

O'Brien Out of Thaw Commission
In a letter to Justice Fitzgerald, Mr.

O'Brien explained that upon reflection
he was forced by the condition of his
health and professional engagements
previously entered Into to decline to
serve us a member of the commis-
sion.

As soon us he had received this let
ter Justice Fitzgerald made a new or-

der appointing David McClure, a well-know- n

attorney of New York and a
member of former Police Commission-
er McAdoo's advisory committee of
citizens, to-A-ll the vacancy.

O'Brien's resignation was
a complete surprise. When the Thaw
Jury reported in court in the morning
at 10 o'clock Justice Fitzgerald was
engaged in his chambers with the
members of the commission ap- -

polntment he announce Tuesday,
These were Mr. O'Brien, former Dis- -

Irlct Attorney Peter B. Olney and Dr.
Leopold Putzel, the alienist.

Justice Fitzgerald administered the
oath of office to the commissioners
and talked with them about the case
and their duties In the inquiry they
were ahnnt to unrlertabo. TSa Int.,,.

View lasted more than an hour and
then Justice Fitzgerald convened he
court and the three commissioners
filed in and took places near the
clerk's desk.

Assembly Passed Recount Bill.
The, assembly by a votle of 118 to 21

after a loug debate passed the Pren-
tice, bill for a recount of "the ballots
cast at the McClellan-Hears- t mayor-
alty election of 1905 in New York
city. All Ink six Republicans and
nearly all of the Tammany Demo-
crats Voted for the bill.

Not Guilty But Insane.
After 20 mrliutes deliberation the

in the Jennie Rurch .murder trial
at Carniel, N. Y returned with
a verdict of "not guilty, by rea-
son of Insanity," and Justice Mills
at once entered an order committing
jjonnie to the asylum, (or the crlnl-inall- y

luaano at MatWawan.

91,000 Reward For Return of Boy.
,'Dr. Horace Marvin of Dover, Del.,

father of Horace Marvin, aged 4 years,
who has been mlsBlng from his home
near there for more than two weeks,
has deposited $1,000 In gold with the
cashier of a local bank which will be
paid for the return of the boy.

'I HORACE N. MARVIN, JR. 5J
Death of Galusha A. Grow.

Former Congressman Galusha A.

Grow died at his home in Glenwood,
Susquehanna county, Pa., Sunday aft-

ernoon as a result of a general break-
down attributed to old age.

Mr. Grow was elected to congress
from the Wllmot district of Pennsyl
vania as the youngest member of that
body in 1851, and after retirement
from public life for nearly 40 years
he the house of representa-
tlves as congressman-at-larg- e from
Pennsylvania 14 years ago. When he
retired four years ago his public ser-

vice In the house extended over the
longest period of any man who ever
Bat in that body.

Mr. Grow was elected speaker of the
house of representatives in 1801 and
occupied that position during the first
two rears of the war, until his retire--'

ment "m congress in 1863.
Mr. Grow's greatest, public service

was as "father" of the homestead act

Kelsey Investigation Adjourned.
Superintendent Otto Kelsey of the

state insurance department on Friday
last finished his personal state-
ment to the judiciary committee of
the senate, which has under consid-

eration the special message of Gov-

ernor Hughes recommending Super-

intendent Kelsey's removal from of-

fice on the grounds of unfitness and in-

competency.
Then the committee adjourned the

hearing for a week, until Friday, April
5, at 10:30 a. m. The committee it-

self will meet in executive session on
Tuesday to consider the formal' re-

quest of Judge Hatch, Mr. Kelsey's
chief counsel, that subpoenas be

by the committee for a number
of witnesses, presumably Insurance
officials.

Popular Subscription For Canal Bonds.
Comptroller Glynn gave out a state-

ment inviting a popular subscription
(or the $5,000,000 caiial bond sale
which is to take place at the comp-
troller's office on April 5.

During the past few days the comp-
troller's office has been in receipt of
many Inquiries asking If bids rang-
ing from $1,000 to $5,000 would be
given consideration. To this the
comptroller has replied that bids for
small amounts would he as acceptable
as for large, with the sole restriction
that no bid be less than $1,000. The
comptroller 19 prevented by law from
receiving less than par for state
bonds. The bonds to be sold on April
5 pay 3 per cent interest, run for 50
years and are exempt from taxution

Disastrous Wreck on Southern Pacific.
A disastrous wreck on the Southern

Pacific railroad occurred just east of
Colton, Cala., late Thursday night.
Westbound train number 9 from
New Orleans for San Francisco ran
into an open switch while going at the
rate of 40 miles an hour. Ten of the
14 coaches were derailed. Twenty,
six persons are known to have been
killed, aud the final list will probably
total much higher. The injured num-
ber about 100," many of whom may die.

54 Men Killed In Mine Explosion.
Four white men and 50 natives were

instantly killed and three whites and
16 natives were injured by the explos-
ion of two cases of dynamite at the
Drelfonteln mine, Transvaal. One
of the white men killed was an Ameri-
can named William Harvey. The ex-

plosion occurred at a time when the
mine woufcys were mustered prepara-
tory to fdng to work. A native tam-
pered with the dynamite which ex-

ploded.

Big Price For a Bootblack's Stand.
It was shown at the session of the

legislative committee at Harrisburg,
Pa., which is investigating the
charges of extravagance In the deco-
rating and furnishing of the new Cap-

itol, that the state paid $1,619 for a
toot bladk's stand that cost $125.

GOLDCUPCASEINCOURT

Evidence Relative to Alleged
Drugging of Lou Dillon.

Smatherg" Former Employee Swore
That He Atked Him to Arrange
With Trainer of Lou Dillon to Have
the Mare Beaten How Lou Dillon
Went to Pieces.

New York, April 2. To recover
from Elmer E. Smathers the famous
gold cup won by his horse Major Del
mar In a race with the trotting mare
Lou Dillon at Memphis on Oct. 18,

1904, the Memphis Trotting associa-
tlon as plaintiff began to lay before
Justice Greenbaum and a Jury in the
supreme court evidence relative to the
alleged drugging of the mare and the
alleged conspiracy planned by Mr.

Smathers.
The board of review of the National

Trotting association took the matter
up last year and in December aw;trd
ed the cup to Mr. Smathers. The
Memphis association now contends
that the board of review acted irreg
ularly and the entire matter Is to be
threshed out In court.

No event of the turf in recent years
has caused the sensation which the
charges brought by C. K. G. Billings
the owner of Lou Dillon, against Mr.
Smathers, stirred up. Involving as it
does two of the most renowned trot
ters on American tracks and the most
prominent owners of racing stables
the case has been followed with the
keenest Interest. But now for the
first time It has reached the stage of
a public hearing.

George. W. Spear, employed by Mr.
Smathers for more than five years as
a trainer, took the stand at the open
Ing of the' trial and testified that at
Lexington, just prior to the Memphis
meeting, Mr. Smathers asked him to
arrange with the trainer of Lou Dil
lon to tiave the mare beaten. He de-

clared that he received word from the
trainer's brother that it would cost
$10,000. He reported this fact to Mr.
Smathers, who declared the price was
preposterous and that he would give
but $5,000. That was as far as Spear
went with the negotiations.

The attorneys representing the
Memphis association next called to
the stand Millard Sanders, the trainer
of Lou Dillon. SandeTs went into in
timate history of the wonderful race
mare, detailing her performances one
by one, outlined the dally routine of
the life of this aristocrat of the turf,
even to the quantity and character of
her food, and .gave the record of all
her trials from the time he took her as
a in 1902 and began to de.
velop what he termed a wonderful
racing machine.

Sanders had carried his narrative
of the life of Lou Dillon down to a few
days before the famous race of 1904,

which it is alleged she lost because
drugs were given her, when adjourn
ment was taken.

The 'gold cup was offered by the
Memphis association to be contested
for by amateur drivers in wagons.
The cup was to become the property
of the owner or club which won It
two years in succession. Mr. Smath-
ers, representing the New York Driv-
ing club, won the race in 1902 with
Lord Derby. In 1903 M.ajor Delmar,
driven by Mr. Smathers, and Lou Dil-

lon, driven by Mr. Billings, the latter
representing the Memphis Driving
club, met for the first time. Lou Dil-

lon won In two straight heats, never
being fully extended, her trainer de-

clared, reeling off both mile heats In

the same time, 2:04.
The same horses were to meet

again In 1904. Lou Dillon, It was tes-

tified, was never better in her life
than Just previous to the race of Oct.
18. She had worked out nicely before
the first heat and when the two horses
were sent away together they went to
the half-mil-e post In almost record
time. Then Lou Dillon suddenly
stopped almost to a walk, allowing
Major Delmar to go on and win in
2:07, while she finished the mile In no
better than 2:18. The mare was found
to be unfit to continue the race and
was reported by a veterinarian to
have been drugged. Mr. Billings
drove another horse In the second
heat to allow Mr. Smathers to take
the race with Major Delmar.

Atlantic Baseball League.
Newark. N. J.. Anrll 2. The newlv

formed Atlantic Baseball leacue hold
a meeting here and adopted a sched
ule. The opening games will be on
May 4. The league is composed of
eight clubs Brooklyn, Elizabeth and
Newark, N. J., and Easton, Allentown,
Chester, Reading and Pottsvllle, 'pa.
All the flubs except Newark reported
that they were ready to begin the sea- -

eon. The Newark renresentatives
said they would hare a team in the
new on the day set tor the opening.
The only matter delaying them is the
selection of a manager.

Work on Pennsylvania Tunnel.
New York. Aurll 2. Work on the

Pennsylvania tunnel has progressed
to the point whore finishing touches
are now being given to the concrete
vork snder sections of Manhattan,
and ir is possible for the first time to
establish the date with approximate
certainty when trains will be running
from the Jersey shore to Long Island
City. Barring possible delays In com-u- l

l' tin it the tubes under the East river
all of the actual work wUl be finished
early in the summer of 1908, and the
entire Bvstem will he readv fur nubile
ise befure Beytewbdr. 1909.

DAY BLAMES THE PRESIDENT.

Syracuse University Chancellor Flnda
Cure For Financial Unrest.

New York, April 2. "It Is President
Roosevelt himself who has brought
the country to the very brink of finan-
cial peril," says Chancellor James R.
Day of Syracuse university in Les-
lie's Weekly.

Chancellor Day says it would be a
good thing If congress repealed haif
the laws on the books, Including the
onerman act, and made no new laws
ror 20 years.

- ,wo mo overloaded." he savs. "nn
til about every form of buslnemi in
thio country is outlawed. We navA nn
many laws and so many sniffing com
missions, so many sneclal and lat
ant prosecutlnc attorneys wwino. n
the scent, that the business man of to
day cannot tell from one day to an
other whose law ha is violating

"If President Roosevelt wants my
suggestion for a remedy of evils I
would say to him: 'Calm ilnwn mA
Washington's farewell address as a
caution against the misuse of the Con-
stitution; study Lincoln's mlehtv faith
and superb patience and his charity
for all; study McKinlev's nhllnannhi.
cal, practical, sound sense, and give
me people rest. The evils that are
will be corrected bv the tnma nt m.hiin
sentiment acting sanely and calmly,
and the evils that are not win vanish

way into reclona Whpnoo pnma all
aisuirmng ghosts."

For a remedy for the nrPRpnt a pit
tlon Chancellor Day suggests that the
president talk about hm .inno
goods have benefited the people, how
iteiusene nas come down from $1 to
io cents a gallon, how the trusts are

ddlng to human comfort and hannl- -

ness by their and hnw
much good the railroads are doing by
developing the states.

CAPTAIN MACKLIN'S TESTIMONY.

Doea Not Think Negroes Were Guilty
In the Brownsville Affair.

Washington. April 2. The twitl.
mony ot taptain Edgar A. Macklin of
Company C, 25th Infantry, was taUnn
by the senate committee on mlllia-- v

affairs in the Brownsville investiga
tion, it proved Jnterestlne. narrlnul
arly for the reason that Macklin is to
De tried by court martial after hi re
turn to Texas and for the dirt hpp rpn.
son that he was shot bv an nniiipnti
neu masked negro at Fort Reno after
the negro soldiers were taken away
from Fort Brown.

Although there Is no evidence tend
Ing to Show that the Brownsville nf
fray was responsible for the attack
upon him, many, persons have m
pressed the opinion that the
dents are connected, nartleninrlv r.

ne was the first of the white officers
to produce damaelne evlde nee niralncit
the former soldiers.

He does not now believe the ne.
groes were guilty of "shooting up"
Brownsville, according tn hU in.v
torn on the stand.

Bill to Stop Work on Barge Canal.
Albany, April 2. A bill whose ef

fect would be to stop work on the
barge canal Improvement was Intro- -

duced by Senator Cassidy last night.
It provides that no "further debt or
liability shall bo contracted" under
the $101,000,000 bond act which was
approved by the people in 1903.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, April 2.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 83 c f. o. b.
float; No. 1 northern Duluth, 89c.
CORN No. 2 corn. r,2c- - Nn o

white, 51c.
OATS Mixed oata "R tn 5" lha

460; clipped while, 36 to 40 lbs'
4852',ic.

PORK Mess. $17.50(81 8.55 famllv
$19.00.

HAY Shinning. 70(280c: famllv.
choice, $1.15 1.20.

BUTTER Creamerv extra ami
31c; common to extra, 22Ti'30c; state

dairy, common to fancy, 21('29c.
L'MEiiSi!; stale iuu cream, fancy.

15c.
EUGS Stale and Peuusylvunla. isi.
2UC.
POTATOES State aud U'otu,-,- .

'
$1.60 1.75 per bbl.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, April 2.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads.
89c; No. 2 red, 79c

CORN No. 2 corn, 493 f. o.
b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, Slc.

OATS No. 2 white, 4714c (. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 15 Vise.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent.
per bbl., $4.75 .5.50-- ; winter family,
patent, $4 154.90. .

'

BUTTLR Creamery, western ex
tra tubs, 31c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 30c; dairy,
to fancy, 28c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. 1444 3
15c; good to choice, 13Hl4o.

EGGS state tancy, l8lSVc.
POTATOES Choice to faacy. pet

bu., 45c; fair to good, 40Q42C.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLli.' Export steers, $5.90
0.1o; good to choice butcher steers,

$4.50(fi 5.40; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.75fi4.00; fair to good heifers, $3.05

4.50; good to choice hellers, $l.75fcl'
25; good butcher hulls, $:i.50(S3.75;

choice veals, $8.25'i8.50; fair to
Bood, $7.75(0 8.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs, $8.40fd8.5O; choice ynurllngs,
$7.25C'f 7.75; mixed sheep, $5.75iS0.25

HOGS Host Yorkers, $7.05; me- -

lum and heavy hogs, $".OO'?i7.05;
igs, light, $7.057.10.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy, $1800; No. 1

timothy, $17.00(317.25; No. 2 timothy,
lb.&oro 16.00; best clover mixed.
lS.UOS 15.50.

SHORTER NEWS ITEMS.

Pithy Paragraphs Chronicling
the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of T,heir Padding
and Only' Facta Given In as Few
Words as Possible For the Benefit
of the Hurried Reader.

. With the continuance of widespread
looting and Incendiarism, the situation
in Roumanla is critical.

It was reported that a cobbler In
Pennsylvania had received an offer of
$1,000,000 for his invention for pro
ducing heat from ashes.

Mr. Kelsey's friends In Albany are
trying to discredit the members of the
senate judiciary committee, which is
hearing the case against him.

One of the- Thaw jurors was quoted
as saying there is no man on the jury
who does not ' believe the slayer of

Stanford. White is sane at the present
time.

To insure prompt reparation for the
murder of Dr. Mauchamp by riotous
MoorB, the French government or
dered troops in Algeria to seize the
town of Oudja, Morocco.

Thursday.
Four thousand peasants are march-

ing on Bucharest, the capital of Ron

mania, where a state of siege has been
proclaimed.

Assemblyman Wainwrlght's bill pro-

viding for an investigation Into Na-

tional Guard affairs was killed by the
senate finance committee.

The Russian douma, by a large ma
Jorlty, pissed a resolution In favor of
abolishing drumhead courts martial
but the premier declared it was not
yetposslble to rule the country under
ordinary laws.

Senator Foraker opened the war
over the next Republican presidential
nomination in Ohio bf proposing a

primary election In that stale to de
cide on the candidacy of himself and
Secretary Taft.

Friday.'
Andrew Carnegie called on Presi

dent Roosevelt and Indorsed the pres-

ident's attitude toward railroads.
Senator Foraker wants to engage in

Joint debate with Secretary Taft in

the coming political fight In Ohio.
Precipitation of a strike of 40,000

Western railroad men Is feared be-

cause of the breaking off of negotia
tions between employers and men

The grand Jury Indicted the New
York Central Railroad company as a
corporation and two high officials for

the Bronx wreck In which 24 passen-
gers were killed.

Philip R. Brown, American secre
tary of legallon, took charge of af-

fairs at Tegucigalpa when the Hon-

durans evacuated their capital and
turned the city over to the Nlcar-aguan-

when they entered.

Saturday.
That Pennsylvania paid $62,000 for

work that cost $6,100 was testified in
the Capitol scandal inquiry In Harris,
burg.

The Cape Cod Construction com
pany organized by August Belmont, of-

fered to build the proposed Cape Cod
canal for $11,900,000.

Dispatches from Havana said the
Cuban negroes were becoming restive
and an armed band was found in the
woods ready for a revolution.

Concentration of French troops on
the Moroccan border of Algeria, pre-
paratory to occupying Ondja, js pro-

ceeding rapidly.
District Attorney Jerome heard

that part of the $82,000 police fund,
revealed several days ago, was obtain
ed through blackmailing of saloon
keepers.

r
Monday.

Revolting peasants in Roumania are
mowed down by artillery and terrified
into submission,

Government officials In Chicago
worked to arbitrate the threatened
railway strike on Western roads.

King Edward has named Sydney Al-

ivler as governor of Jamaica to suc-
ceed Sir Alexander Swettenhani.

Mount of Olives Is presented to Em
peror William by the Sultan of Tur
key and a German hospital will be
erected on the spot.

Speaker Cannon and the members
ol the congress party visiting Havana
are convinced American control ol
Cuba must continue for a long time.

President Roosevelt plans to make a
public speech soon, possibly al Spring- -

hold, III.. In which he will his
views on the railway question and
restore public l onfldence.

Tuesday.
Mrs. E. C. Loveland. niece of the

late C. P Huntington, was killed in an
automobile accident in Oneonta, N. Y.

Detectives aro searching Washing-
ton for littlo Horace Marvin, kidnaped
from Dover, Del., on the report that
he was taken to the capital by a ne-
gro woman.

All classes of Cubans are anxiously
awuiting the arrival of Secretary of
War Taft, believing the fate of the
Island rests on his decisions in pend
ing questions.

A Brussels dispatch says J. Pier-pon- t

Morgan has purchased for
the collection of Jules Van den

Poreboom, installed iu a sixteenth
century house In Anderlecht.

Legislation is proposed by the New
York state tax commission loquirlng
corporations to pay their special fran-
chise taxes before they cm c j.u-a- l to
the courti (or relief (roui he lcr.

RATES OP ADVERTISING:

One Square, one Inch, one week... f
One Square, one Inch, one month.
One Square, one inch, 3 months...-On- e

Square, one Inch, one year 1

Two Squares, one year......... 1

Quarter Column, one year S

Half Column, one year - .. ft
One Column, one year 101

Legal advertisements ten cents perl
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every j'

scrlption at reasonable rates, but It's c
on delivery. '.;

JILTED BECAUSE HE WAS POOF

Disappointed In Youth, He Turns M

ar and Dies With Hi Wealth In

Squalid Surroundings.
Philadelphia, April 2. Under f

money blight, poor old. Matthea Har
ford, forgotten of men, Btarved hit
self to death in a bare room on ti
top floor of 223 Spruce street, whe
he had lived alone for 14 years. '

For weeks the man had been sic
and without attention. He dared n
admit a single person on account
his hoard. So he breathed his la;'
Thursday night with his stacks
coin about him, and it was not unt
Friday evening that his death we
known.

After all his stinting and self-den-

the miser, then In his 73d year, diet
leaving all the gold and bonds an
bank bills behind him. He took wit
him the precious memory of a rc
mance of his youth, when the belle o
the old yellow mansion, the Llppln
colt house at Broad and Walnu
streets, Miss Anna Maria Dundas Lip
pincott. smiled at him out of the win
Hoy and, It is said, secretly favorer
him with her regard.

Hanford said he was sure he hac
lost the maid he fancied for only one
reason because he was not rich. H(
dwelt so much upon this thought that
It became almost a mania with him.

At last he cjfmienced living a life
apart a strange existence devoted to
one subject, and only one, to hoard.

From that day to the day of his
death Hanford was a miser."

When the coroner entered
of the miser he found scores

and scoips of stock certificates and.
hunk bills, t is estimated that the!
Hto::k may run up to $200,000. ;

The SU-K- e nt l.lxlion.
Yii"!i ".us lie.di-go- by the

Sp.':'.:.r.i in the IH'l.-ontl- i century such
Povtti. us were raptured were
maimed. Their eyes were put out, '

their roses, lips or ears were cut off,
llieir li'im".- - iiiiils or ringers amputated,
:iml i:i ('lis mls"':illi uliirlit tlinr worn
sent :it !; i.,to the idly with the

that when it was taken nil
the ilelVnilcrx would be similarly treiit- -

i'd.

Itrfunrd the Kins.
Henry VIII. had six wives. The

most extraordinary ambition was dis-

played by the fair sex iu general to
obtaiii the dangerous distinction of be-

ing his imeii. One instance alone Is
qnoled of his meeting with a refusal
iinil that was on the part of a witty
Duelipss of Milan, who replied to his
offer that die unfortunately bad hut
vue head and could not afford to lose
It.

t .ft.

Agency for the
Redemption of jj

Government
Bonds.

The Warren National Z
Bank is agency for the re- - X

demption of the Govern-- Z

ment Bonds now being t
called by the Secretary of X

the Treasury, and have the t
t very best facilities for the X

prompt collection of 4 per I
cent, bonds of 1907.

i ISaiikiiii; by Mail a f

t Specialty.

Per
Cent.

Paid on Savings Accounts.

Warren
National ?

Bank,
J New Building, Corner of Second J

aud Liberty streets,

Warren ; Peiin'u. ::

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler, Kndeavor
Jerry Crury, Warren
Ie S. CIoukq. "
Hon. Win. I). Brown, "
C. Morton Smith, Sheffield
Andrew Uertzul, Warren
Iavid W. lteaty, "
Watxon I). Hinckley, K(., "
(eo. F. Wauton, Tiouesta
('. SehimnielfciiKi Warren
Charles W. Jamiiteoii, "
A. T. Scotidld, "
Charles I'lisse, "
U. N. I'Brmlee, "
F. K. Hertz.nl, "
William K. Hire, Kq.. "
Miner 1). Crsry, "

OITICKKN.
i. N. Parmlw, President.
F. K. Mert.il, Vice President.

K. II. I.Hinpe, Casbler.
J. M. Sonne. Pavinir Tellr.

N. O. Hill, Keoeiviog Teller,
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